Tour Options

Brew Facts

This is a self-guided tour.
Guided group tours for
larger groups can include
take-aways, food and even
more fun!

Call A Cab!
Great N
ight
Out!

BG Transit: 1 (800) 579-4299
Black & White Transportation:
(419) 536-8294
Treats BG: (419) 601-9142

217 S. Church St.
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(800) 866-0046
VisitBGOhio.com
GoBGOhio.com

Beauty lies in
the hand of the
Beerholder!

@visitbgohio

Bowling Green Beer Works
BG's first Nano brewery to including a refreshing
variety of small batch, hand-crafted beer, cider,
mead and even soda, crafted here in BG! Beer
Works also has an art gallery featuring many local
artists.
322 N. Grove St. Suite C (512) 299-2101

Juniper brewing company

Coffee shop by day, restaurant and brewery by
night. Located in Downtown BG, Juniper Brewing
Company is the perfect place to grab a brew in
the morning or evening with friends and family.
145 S. Main St. (419) 575-0165
juniperbrew.com

bgbeerworks.net

Aistear Brewing

Easy Street Cafe & Grumpy Dave's Pub

Hops are the flowers
(also called seed cones or
strobiles) of the hop plant
Humulus lupulus. They are
used primarily as a flavoring
and stability agent in beer,
to which they impart bitter,
zesty, or citric flavours

The Stones Throw Tavern & Grill

A Celtic lore and mythology themed taproom
featuring braggots, sours, IPAs, and more all
crafted here in BG! Sample their beers on a battle
axe or unwind with some friends by playing a
game on their specially crafted gaming tables.

Enjoy good food and sample all 80 beers
(imported and domestic) and your name will be
engraved in The Wall of Foam! Grumpy Dave's
hosts fun events like karaoke, open mic comedy
nights, and an open jam session for musicians.

Traditional Irish Fare, 32 beers on tap, trivia 3
nights a week, and live music including the
popular Hump Day Revue all in one location!
They also have a huge patio for you to enjoy
your brews outdoors!

1037 N. Main St. (419) 819-4707

104 S. Main St. (419) 353-0988

176 E. Wooster St. (419) 354-7474

Aistear.Brewing.square.site

easystreetcafe.net

Arlyn's Good Beer

Brewing lagers, ciders, seltzers, and more here in
BG. Arlyn's hosts a jazz night featuring BGSU
musicians. They also have an outdoor beer
garden with DIY grilling stations. Don't forget to
ask about their mug club to get a unique,
handcrafted Arlyn's Good Beer stein!

520 Hankey Ave.

City Tap & the Attic

BG's two story bar in Downtown BG features 34
beers on tap. The first floor, City Tap, has a
kitchen that boasts delicious burgers, wings, and
sandwiches. The top floor, The Attic, houses a
rooftop bar
110 N. Main St. (419) 352-0090
citytapandtheattic.com

thestonesthrow.com

BG Beverage Center

They carry hundreds of different beers and wines.
They host beer tastings on Fridays and Wine
Tastings on Saturdays.
811 Haskins Rd. (419) 352-1111

Kroger Wine & Growler bar

12 beers on tap, with a menu that changes every 1-2
weeks. They even offer samples so you can try it
before you buy it!
1094 N. Main St. (419) 353-3919

All Locations in Bowling Green, OH 43402

